August 11, 2019 - 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“For where your treasure is, there also will your
heart be.” (Luke 12:34)
Jesus encourages us to build up our treasure in heaven. The
world encourages us to build up our treasure in real estate,
investments, and material goods. How much time are you
investing in building up a worldly treasure? How much time
are you investing in building up a heavenly treasure? To invest more time in the things of heaven, you must let go of
some of the things of this world.
August 18, 2019 - 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Do you think I have come to give you peace on Earth? No, I
tell you, but rather division.” (Luke 12:51)
Living a stewardship lifestyle means stepping out of our
comfort zone when needed. Many of us like to play it safe,
not cause waves, stay in the middle of the road. In today’s
world we are called to be informed and take a stance for life,
marriage and religious liberty.
August 25, 2019 - 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time
“For behold, some are last who will be first and some are
first who will be last.” (Luke 13:30)
Our standards in society are different from God’s standards.
We often rank people by what they have, how powerful they
are, or how successful they are. Jesus reminds us that God
will not judge us by the same earthly standards. When God
asks you, “what have you done with the gifts I have given
you?” How will you respond?

Please Pray
On June 12, 2019 the government of Eritrea aggressively
seizes all Catholic Church properties and closed 22 health
clinics centers and stopped service without any notification.
Please pray for all Eritrean Catholics: Bishops,
Priests, Sisters, (Nuns), Monasteries and Members
of Congregation so that God will give them
strength, wisdom and patience. By Eritrean Catholic
Good Shepherd Community of Regina.

Mino-Maawanji’itiwag: Coming Together in a
Good Way. Rooted in Faith - Nov. 8-9
A gathering of Indigenous and non-Indigenous
Christians. Hearing from those who have journeyed before us, offering their perspectives on
walking the Jesus Way while bein both Indigenous
and Christian. Open to all. Friday & Saturday,
Nov. 8 and 9 at Living Hope Alliance Church,
3900 Arcola Ave., Regina.
Sponsored by iEmergence, Indigenous Pathways. Contact
Diane Campeau, dcampeau@iemergence.org

Christians Together in Canada Today - Oct. 26

The Canadian Council of Churches celebrates its 75th anniversary in 2019. To mark
the event, we’re hosting “Christians Together
in Canada Today” -- a cross-Canada live-streamed
event featuring dialogue with prominent church leaders interacting with participants across the county.
Celebrate #75YearsTogether with the Canadian CounRefugee Sponsorship Workshop
cil of Churches.
Be sure to save the date for this cross-Canada event
How to successfully sponsor a refugee with the Archiepiscofrom 11am to 1pm, Sat., Oct. 26 at Living Spirit Cenpal Corporation of Regina.
tre, 3018 Doan Drive, Regina.
Who: Everyone wanting to sponsor refugees with the ArchHosted by the Regina Council of Churches and the
diocese of Regina must attend ONE of these
Living Spirit Centre. Contact Rev. Amanda Currie at
workshops!
revfpc@sasktel.ca for local details.
When: Wed. Aug. 28th 7:00-9:00 pm doors open at 6:45pm
OR Sat. Aug. 31, 1:00-3:00 pm doors open at 12:45pm.
Muslim-Christian Dialogue
Why: We have changed many of our policies and we need to
Oct. 28, Nov. 4, 18, & 25
provide training for all of you who sponsor through SAH.
To Register: Please email Tashia: ttoupin@archregina.sk.ca. Four evenings exploring aspects of Muslim-Christian relaYou must register to attend!
tions. Mondays, Oct. 28, Nov. 4, Nov. 18, and Nov. 25,

Regina Pro-Life 23rd Annual Golf Tournament
Saturday, Sept. 7
Green Acres 9 Hole
$60/person
Includes lunch and a $20 charitable tax receipt. To
reserve a Golf Cart for $38 contact Green Acres
phone: 306-771-2579. To register contact 306-569-1985
or rpla@sasktel.net.

from 7 to 9pm.
Locations and speakers will be different each week. Topics
include:
•Muslims & Christians: Should we even be talking (and
listening) to each other?
•Muslims & Christians: On peace and persecution
•Muslims & Christians: Living together
•Muslims & Christians: A Common Word
This project is sponsored by the Archdiocese of Regina
together with the Islamic Association of Saskatchewan
(Regina), the Regina Multifaith Forum, Luther College, and
Campion College. Contact Nick Jesson for further details:
306-352-1651 or njesson@archregina.sk.ca

